
SNCC NFW YORK 01l'FICE, lO0 5 t.h Jprenue Telephone: YU9- l313 

FOR Dll'IEDlA TE RELF/ SE .rmrn: 13 , 196 7 

Staterr.ent io /,fro -Asian I 1ss1ollfl to the United Nati ons on 
June 12 , 1967 , was rel.Aas r • ~0rby cy 1:,l!'flS To=n, Director 
of Internat.i.onal Af_fal;·~ ::."1:.· ,;,; ':: :'.: i, ,~,j . 

Deer Brothers ahd Sisters, 

We reject the posi t!'>on of the untiorl sta-t es govermont th21t int olerabl e 

racism in tho urd.tod St:;, tea 18 a purely dcrnostic concern . We i'ind this 

cla:isn as h;ypocri tical AB the clrllim of the racist. government of Sou th Jl!rica 

that its BUppl'ession of the human rights of 13,000 , 000 t-frict 'i'ns is gn in 

ternal matter, '>r a similar claim by tho gov,;rn,,,ent of Portugal . such 

olailllll are cypical of colonial powers. We mAi."lt1>in that unwarranted nnd 

brut11l suopression of black poonle in the ontted States is a matter of in 

ternati.onAl aoncern. We are therefore addressing to you an appeal .for yau.r 

moral support, in the fonn ot direct and indirect pressure upon that. govern 

ment llhich loudly proclaims its concern for the freedom o.r the Vietnamese 

people yet will not auarantee baaic human rights to black people in this 

country. We malte this appeal. in the spirit of SNCC •s decl.llration, made 

formal in May, )967, that it ia a fJnman Ri8h ts organ:1.z11tion eoncem11d With 

hmnan rights not only in the unit oct St.a tes but th r ouehou t th o worl d, 

Needless llO sey , the suppression of tho hwna.n rights of hlJiclt )'100 1,111 i n 
-, 

n long-standing Nlelity in this country , The immediate basis for our ..-ppenJ 

is the recent attacks on black peoole in "'r" t.tfille, J. 111hA111.•, n1'ont which,,., 

vou]J{ like to 1.n1'om you at this t.imo; 

01 the o.ftarnoon or Sunday, June 12, s J!leeting of blank people to 
discuss political org1tnizing wa,; held on the r,_i•,,unds ot th o st. M11rl:'s oh111xh 
in JlrattVille, J labAma 1 a mr.111 t to'm l oca t£d ~..,. I' •:~ ucua Coun ty , a!;ou t 1,.0 
miles !ran Montlla,,ary , It is 1n ·i;-iis co,.,r •,y t:1:1"; 1n·, " J.A<~L; r.!' 1 Jr' •r ..-, 11 hes 
extensiv:e lsnd holdings , 1'18 /!IOOt-•• , ; ,,,, q l,·i/ :1( .,,lj r ')~se<! i.-;; .!'Jr,n,n ;;:;x 
Chainnsn Stokely Candchael vhen a poli ce c, ~ !J-,:,·M 110 ~ lln o~' ':i car b,':,1an 
hsnresing Brother 0llll1lich110l for spesking of''Blaci.< ?c;rm " to th ~ ga V • i-in [!. 
The of!icer wits Kea Hill, who earUor this year was 11ccu11ed of mur i.,r1· 1g a 
blP.ck prisoner in the Pr&ttv:l.ne jail (be was la t er oleared despite strong 
eVi-dence of guilt) . Hill repeatedly htt.rrassed Brother C;i:nn.idiael for saying 
"Black Power" and fin.ally arrested him on ch.argeis of rlisorderly conduct and 
tl:ls ~nrhing the peace . This :was at approximately 5 p ,m. 

1llil cl< people Jn PrattVille , ange.ed- by the arrest , moved wtii'tly t o pro
test it et the jail and elsewhere , OuMil-e was exchanged by black end lihite 
resiqents . La Utr that evening, B meeting oi' blRCk people was taking pl.ace in 
the halte of Mr. Daniel Hauser, a local resident , KU KIIJX KIJ~s.!E:N and other 
whites began firing on the hO&'se , where there we.re approximately L.o person; , 
the majority ot them women and children . SNCC SXecutive Secretary, Stanley 
Wise and t,lab11ma Field Seoreta.iry , Johnny JackSon were al.so in the house , '!ho 
police cordoned off a lnrge area o! the oanmunity; newsmen and others were not 
allowed through . /1. unit of the N'-ltional Guard e?-rived from Montgomery . Ihe 
house remained under seige unt.11 .spprOXimately L a .m. '.!he local telephone op
erator rapeatelll.y cut oft calls between the house and SNCC sta-ff as well ~ 
newsman. ~mo:rs thnt. Stokely Carm:ict,ael had been lynched spread in the town. 



At about h a . m., police ordered those 1n the house outside . Stanley 
Wise , together with Theopholis Smith and U~ses Nunley , two Al.ebama volun 
teers working with SNCC, were arrested on a charge of inciting to riot. The 
other black people went bac k into the house about an hour later and remained 
there W1t11 late 1n the llloming , June 12. 

That morning , Johnny Jack.Bon of SNCC reported that the Alabama State 
Patrol had 11taken over the town" and was searching people's homes, forcing 
blaok people oo the street into their houses , and denying entry to the tQwn 
by persons f«Jom out of town. Mr . John HUlett, ohainnan of the r.owndea County 
l"reedan ?arty, was badly beaten 1n fra11t of the Ha11ser home; Mr. Hauser him
self was also picked up and beaten1 SNCC worker Wc• th Loog was beaten. 

'Ihraighrut the night , SNOC officials had made appeals to the Justice 
Department for federal protection. Mr. John Doar of that Department. i:ofonned 
the national office of SNCC in t,tlenta that people were "bothering" him. 
Ooar•s response typifies the attitude of the federal government in this and 
similar situations which tlave faced black people. 

Autaugua County , in 1ttich PrattVille iB located , forms part of the Alabama 
"Black Beltn where SNCC has been working sincell96J . 'lhis aNa is thus called 
because of its high proportion of black residents and its rich black 6oU. 
It 1a •qually notable for widespread terro:ri.sm , particularly by the Ku Klux 
Klan, and econoltlic exploitation of black people which has kept them in con
ditions of extreme povurty for many years, Autouga Cnurrty is adjacent to 
Lowndes Count.,-, where the first county Freeda!l organization ran candidstes 
Ul'lder the black pllllther ballot S)'lllbOl in November, 1966. 'lhey woo sufficient 
votes to bec<ne an official county political party . SNCC has helped to build 
such parties in other areas of Black Belt , Al.eballlll, always in the face of 
econoddo intimitlation sod the threat of death :to any black i:eraon who tlares 
to r egiste r to votil or otherwise engage in political activ.1.ty . ll8oie• supp
ression , however • is by no means 1~1 ted to Alabama. 

Barly in the morning of June 12 , SNCC Chairman H. Rap Brown issued a 
brief s tatellll!nt from Chicago , "11' Anything happens to the black oeople in 
the h~se in .PrattVille , SNCC 1dll call for full reuillation by- the black 
cammni ty . We l'u'rtber feel that 1his is part of America •s O<l9tapo tacHos 
to destrey SNCC and to com,,i t genocide against black people , " 

Later that morniilg,.at a prese con.rerence in Atlanta, B:rotlier Brown 

:state~ '' Olr course of act1.on hes been set . We Will no longer sit be.a; and 

let black people be killed by li.urde:rers who bide bebin{J sheets or behind the 

badge o.r -the law . It is clear that the law cannot and will not protect black 

people . '!his is no accident . 'lhe racist attitude canpletely dominates their 

relatiohsl ij:> to the black community end is bl.atantly exempli.ried by their 

actions . We recog)1:l-ze and accept yesterdey 1s action by racist mm.ta America 

as' iteelaration of wa.r. We feel that this is a part o! A»etica •s gestapo tac

tics to destroy SNCC and to ca,uni t genocide against black people . We are 

calling .t'or full retaliation !'rom the black camnunity SOl!OSS /.mer:Lca. We 

blnme tyndcn Johnson . We vxtend a call £or bl.eek brothe~ nOII serv:l.ng in 

1
Vietruim to come hOl'lle to the de#ence of -their mothel'!I and fanrilies, This is 

their fight . fJe say to brothers in the anned J'orces, ! if you Cll'l die defend

ing your motherl11nd , you can die defending your mother . It appea11s that 

Alab.ima bes been chosen as the starting battleground for America •s moe war. 

'Ibis i! both fitting and appropriate , For next to America 1s VietnS!JI action 

Alabama polls the highest death toll of blaok maq. " 

Yours in brotherhood, 

James Fonnan 




